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The Kentuckians of Michigan, natives of the Blue Gram Mate. will
hold their annual picnic at Capital
Park. on September 5, 1965 Capital
Park is located on Telegraph Road,
north of Sibley Road, near Southgate. Michigan
Featured will be a large variety
of country music. rock 'in roll and
some of our top vocalists Also included will be a fiddlers and banjo
contest arid a prominent gtent
speaker,
Those denting further information should write to Bobbie Winne. seer etray, 21001 Westov er
Southfield, Michigan.

33 Dead In Sixth Day Of
Riot,Looting In Wide Area
By WARREN WILSON
United Press international
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One person Was severely injured
In an accident yesterday when a
1956 Ford driven by 13W Solomon
celided with a car driven by Max
'Putt
Police mid that Soionem was going north on U.S 641 WM Tommy
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Tun was traveling mouth Sotortion
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tap of the till and struck wet paveSilent Mn car skidded and collided
with the TUtt oar.
Both Solomon and Tutt are listed as in satisfactory controton while
Starks condition was itsted as poor
All three were &Omitted to the
Murray initioway :latency Hospital
State Trooper tOuy Turner investigated the romdent.
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AUTO REPAIR

Chicago 7 Bonen 4
ICAU11100 City 4 New Yoik 1. let
New York 7 Kansas (WY. 3. and
Washington 4 Baltimore 2. twi-liaght
Mirsuenta 4 Cleveland S. 1st
Cleveinod 6 Minnesota 4, It innings. 3nd
Detroit 9 LOB Angeles 3. 1st
DeteCon 9 Los Angela 5. iid
lleaday's
chomp 8.4
im 16-141 vs.
Cady gone

Ten Years Ago Today

MUTUAL OF OMAHA INSURANCE
C. L. Personette
7 3-291111
Murray. Ky.
r.o. Bee 652

NOW YOU KNOW

By Lanai Pre isiernatienall
An American Wad eagle's neat
it and oneIlea La eerie feet tail
ball fee saki and wessinsi two
tone when. in Its Mai year it fell
be • Mom enag win the tree it.
occupied, according to Nemonei
tory Maganna.

WILSON' USED CARS
-.thes COMPACTS Are A Little Better"
Your Choice Of Many Makes and Modent
- Before Vow Say. Soo Us: Phone '753-4541
103 N. Seventh Street

Fli 111111111‘,!MON ANS UM
•

PaschalTrek limes Now Oliet
Overnigii Smite toAlemOilit
Paschall Truck tines is happy to offer the fastest service
possible with their new 1CC Approved overnight freight
service to Memphis and all points south. This new serVice,
linked with the Overnight Service to St. Louis ties the area
market to all major cities. You'll be delighted with the
reasonable price-A. and the very best tervire Insist that
your order be shipped via Paschall Truck Lines.
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield offer "paid-in-advance protection":
real help in meeting your hospital and surgical-medical bills.
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Good citizens try to pay their
bills, no matter what the cost;
BUT, there is abetter way than
"going it alone after illness
strikes.
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Most of the Kentucky Blue
Cross and Blue Shield members
belong where they work—through
a Group Plan.
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The cost of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Group Protection may be
a whole lot less than you think.
Find out now....
Mail the coupon below.
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CUT GLASS:-OLD, GENUINE, Fine! Including lamp,
water set, compotes, Many Others.
Vien('NINA: - Dresden, R. S. Prussia, Limoges, Royal
na, Beehive, Staffordshire, Hand Painten, etc., includes.
Plates,
Theodore Haviland Dinner Set, Wedgwood Dinner
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and clear
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Sandwiches And Drinks On The Grounds
John Stayon, Auctioneer
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BOONES
Laundry I Cleaners

GET
RID OF
PESTS

FOR WOMEN
WE'LL BANISH
THEM FOR GOOD

Age 13-111
1. Counter Girl
a Janitor
& Pants Finishes
A-18-C

HOG MARKET

Is the persistent presence

of silverfish getting you
down? We'll get them out
of your house or apartment to STAY outl
GET OUR FREE

Federal State Market News Service, August, 16, 1905, Kentucky Purchase-area hoge market report including 7 buying station&

ESTIMATE
We exterminate pests of
an

kinds at

kne coat

Estimated receipts 450 hmd. be.rrows arid gilt& 25c higher.
CB. I. 2 and 3 180-240 lbsitlif 153475; Pew Ude 1 180-230 lbs. 634m24.60; US. 2 and 3 246-07b l.
ED1l0-23.75. U. 1, %2 and 3 160-4176 Pa. 821.50-22.00; pf3. 211g4 3
U B.
aows 400-400 gia, 1117,4
1.36,
1 and 2 250-41104
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TFNic
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Social Calendar

Phone 753-4947
The Ledger &
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Times ...
Tuesday, August 17
The Martin Chapel Methodist
Church WSCH will meet at the Cite
Tart at seven p.m
• ••
Ttte Faith Doran Circle of the
First Methodist Church WSCS will
meet at the home of Mrs. Luther
Robertson at 1:30 pm.
•• •
Circle I of the Fire Methodist
Church WSCS will meet in the social hall at 230 pm. Mrs. Julius
farrow. Mrs. Lola Farmer. and MM.
Cabe Simmons will be hostesses and
Mrs. Herman Brunk x ill be program leader.

FarnarIM00.

•••
Weihreseay. espial II
The Memorial Baptist Church
WMS will meet at the church at
7 30 phi:
•••
The ladles Day luncheon will be
served at the Calloway County
C'untry ChM at nom. licsteseas viii
be Maids/nes A. D. Wallace, Henry
Fulton. Clara Griffin. Sun Spiceland. Roy Starks Roy Stewart,
James C. Willman, and Amiss
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Fashionettes

Abigail Van Buren

MINDING TH1 STOW— Police guard what a left of a looted supermarket in the Watts section of Los Angeles following the fierce rioting there. Rioters broke window. and door
C,

beige

Nice for Noon
When Planning A Luncheon For Ladies
Feature Something Extra Special

WANING. Walallailb—allat fans= .1Ioi Brows ef
elembeid Drew= alla ft MIR 111111 lila MI* be Clevelead.
ponSarieg antenna et Ide emsalt and battery trial He is
mem= of maltreating an IS-year-old girl In a motel

*emit international
11011EISTAINING at lunch C3sesee it up With a savory pie.
Its Min features Menhir ekes= sod WOW anion rings.

1. Ws deliciously different.
Pleb Salad
Salads are favorite )eieese=
fare with ladies Rut If you're
genie to serve a salad. It
siboutd be inenething out at the
Tedays Fun 'W
arelleary
Pickle Salad is Nat that.
The other suggeettoo is for
a.glire and 011160ft lie that•
Watply superb. Serve it with
eked cold meat or with a.
teemed green salad. Add hot
brown- and - Berm rolls sad
you're a marvelous menu, one
that's emit-, prepared and
guaranteed to please.
FENN 'N• PICILLS SALAD
1 lb cooked perch or
other white flak chilled
and flaked (about 2 Cl
• C. chili same
•c. mayonnedm
2 Mop. finely dispeol
oohs
1 tsp. Werseatierhile
mum
1 Up. salt
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Experts seem to agree that the
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3 WINNERS EACH WEEK
BE SURE TO REGISTER

sioaSERVKE
6Uy

-

LAST WEEK
S WINNERS
'

-

• Mary Lou Gibbs
• Mrs. Charles Holland
• Rawley Fair
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a dew sten it mem the body. why
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Get the highest rate en your savings at
Security Federal Savings and bean Association at 124 East Center Street in Sikesten, Mieseretri. Savings are insured op to
5111,111 by the Federal Sayings & Loan Insurance Corporathem — an agency of the
Federal GoverninesL Year saving.,-,um," ommys
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.WHEEL ALIGNMENT
'
ROSE
New Location. Olive at 3rd, Phone 753-1151
Check your wheels for Safer• and Tire Wear
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Mr James 11 Beaket. Merneer
Security Federal Savings & Loan Amen
124 Mut Center Street, Sikeston. Me.
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SPECIALS
1960
FIGATUNND 105 LUNOR. an appetizing salad earring flak,ed fish mixed with dill mem
and mayonnaise, Ls sparked with sweet mixed pickles, diced celery.(Mopped grow pepper.
1 C. ibely diced celery
•C. dieePed green pepper
•C. shopped sweet mixed
*Mee
Lefton
•
Wagerereas
Teidato wedges
Pieffie Area
41112
la bons coniblail
wele
sulk .111°14
1"1111
rte1:=,
imi
fiery,
green peeper and dropell
pickles. las Usorooglily and
Ammo on lettneil de gentler Wats Ganda 111111i Watertomatoes end Oak
silent OHM 4 40

CHEERE AND ONION PIE
1% sticks packaged pie
cruet mix
1 qt_ thew/ onion rings
3 eggs, slightly beaten
C. light cream
1 tsp. monosodium
glutamate
I% tap. malt
6 oz. (11,4 e.) sharp
Cheddar cheese.
shredded
Paprika
Prepare pi* mot according
to pkg. directions. Line deep
11-in pan with pastry and form
hIlth, fluted edge. Do not
prick abaLL

Parboil onions for 5 ram to
small amount of water. Drain
welt.
Coaabine eggs cream monosodium glutamate and salt
Place a layer of onions In
pia dien. than a layer of
chaise. Repeat
egg mixture Over
Peer
onion-cisme layers Sprinkki
with paprika.
Bake at 4.211* F. for 15 udil.
1Rodooe best to Pairs% and
bake 20 min. more or tmtil
knife Inserted In center of pie
,,,tnea out clean. Let stand a
few minutes before cutting.
Marne O.

OLDSMOBILE

ii
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Wicker-Type, Imported Handmade

LAUNDRY

BASKET

tls

Real Handy - Limited Supply

WI

While they last - selling at COST

'695.00
CASH and CARRY

•
tREEN3TAMPS',
VigiOALlf
;CARS\
1.1rn t 5,000 Stamps

I

A LARGE
SELECTION
OEGOCID CARS

ALSO.

BOONES
COIN LAUNDRY
College Farm Road at Five Points
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